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The Blackmagic URSA Mini Unified Accessory Kit (Advanced) is a professional camera support
package designed for the Blackmagic URSA Mini camera. The URSA Mini accessory package
includes: Top Plate (URSA Mini) (Http://akmsw.skkga.servertrust.com/product-p/216000.html),
a top mounting camera cheeseplate for accessory attachment, Unified Baseplate (URSA Mini)

(Http://akmsw.skkga.servertrust.com/product-p/222200.html), a quick release baseplate for
holding the two 15mm Rods (12”) (Http://akmsw.skkga.servertrust.com/product-

p/142200.html) at the correct lens height, NATO Handle Kit (Plus, 70mm)

(Http://woodencamera.com/NATO-Handle-Kit-Plus-70mm.html), a quick release handle that
attaches to the top plate, has a rotating top grip, multiple mounting points for accessories,
integrated shoe mount, and a 15mm/19mm rod opening. The Unified Baseplate includes an
ARRI dovetail slot on the bottom which attaches to the the included Safety Dovetail (8”) (/Product-

p/151100.html).

INCLUDED ITEMS:

Top Plate (URSA Mini) (Http://akmsw.skkga.servertrust.com/product-p/216000.html) - Top
mounting cheese plate for Blackmagic URSA Mini Camera. Attaches to camera top by (4)
1/4-20 screws. Arrays of 1/4-20 holes in standard 9mm spacing and multiple 3/8-16 holes for
large accessories. ARRI accessory mount also available in several places (3/8-16 screw hole
with locating pins adjacent). Includes tape hook for accurate focus measuring. Original
Blackmagic handle can be reinstalled on the Top Plate using center 1/4-20 threaded holes.

Unified Baseplate (URSA Mini) (Http://akmsw.skkga.servertrust.com/product-p/222200.html))

(Http://woodencamera.com/Unified-Baseplate-URSA-Mini-Sony-F55-F5.html) - A quick release
baseplate for the Blackmagic URSA Mini that provides lightweight 15mm pass through rods at the
correct lens height. The baseplate can attach to any tripod plate, ARRI dovetail, or ARRI standard
bridgeplate such as Unified Bridgeplate (19mm) (Http://akmsw.skkga.servertrust.com/product-

p/223100.html)or Unified Bridgeplate (15mm Studio) (Http://akmsw.skkga.servertrust.com

/product-p/223200.html). When studio rods are not needed, the Unified Baseplate's ARRI
dovetail slot can interface with 2060 Dovetails (Http://akmsw.skkga.servertrust.com/product-

p/143600.html), Safety Dovetails (Http://akmsw.skkga.servertrust.com/product-

p/151200.html), or Shoulder Rigs (Http://akmsw.skkga.servertrust.com/category-s/250.htm).

NATO Handle Kit (Plus, 70mm) (Http://woodencamera.com/NATO-Handle-Kit-

Plus-70mm.html) - a quick release top handle that attaches and detaches without screws. Includes
NATO Handle (Plus) and Safety NATO Rail (70mm) at a reduced package price. To attach to
camera, slide onto NATO rail and turn thumbscrew to lock in place. Loosen top knob to adjust
grip rotation. Sideways 15mm tube clamp allows for attachment of UVF Mount v2 (No Clamp).
Forward facing 15mm rod opening and 19mm rear rod opening for attaching single rods for
focus motors, etc. Integrated shoe mount for attaching on camera lights, microphone shock
mounts, etc. 1/4-20 and 3/8-16 holes on grip area for attaching additional accessories.
1/4-20 holes on handle front for attaching Rod Clamps which allow for pass through rods front to
back. Safety NATO Rail (70mm), included in kit, attaches to two 1/4-20 screw points spaced up
to 42mm apart center to center.



2x 15mm Rods (12”) (Http://akmsw.skkga.servertrust.com/product-p/142200.html) - Two
15mm diameter iris rods 12 inches (30cm) in length.

Safety Dovetail (8”) (Http://akmsw.skkga.servertrust.com/product-p/151100.html) - ARRI
standard dovetail with 8 inch (20cm) length. Attaches to any tripod plate with 1/4-20 or 3/8-16
screws.

SPECIFICATIONS:

Weight: 1451.5 g (3.2 lbs)
Dimensions: 330.2 x 152.4 x 101.6 mm (13 x 6 x 4 in)


